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Bargain Page
Notices on this page le a word, 3 inser-

tions of saine ad for price of two. No ad.
taken for less than 10c, Four figures count
as cio -%ord. No charge for addtess.

21:2 C.OOI foreigan (few U1. S.) stamps
cat 1 to 10e. Send at onîce. Johin Feiz,
Arlington, Min. 5c)

STAM1PS. 300 varietie4 50e. C. Wrig.
ley, 167 Richmond St. W', Toronto, Ont,ý,1

.50 VAR. U. S. 15e. 1000 xnixed 44e. 121
var~. Il0e. Acnts.50%. Chas. F. H{arris,
7 Chadwick 9t., Worcester, Mass. 5 2

PI-IOTOG',RAPI-S of the Rocky. Mýountý-
ans and California 10c, 3 for 25e. They
wiii please you. J. M. Chandler, Nord-
hoff, Venturat Co., Califorîjia. 52

INDIAN Native States' stamps 12 var.
16c; 125 for 50c; 50 for $1.28; 75 for $12.25;
100 for S3.52; 150 $9.60. I'rice list free.
Exchange dcsired withi ail countries, in sets
oni sheets. for Indian Native States stamps.
Basis Scott or Gibbons. C. S. Iyer, Attun-

gai, Tiravancore, India. 52s.

Dec. 15 %100
That is the date ail copy imust ho in for
our 1-olidiay Number. If v'ou do not send
pa.y,ý.entù.;viti your ad it -wiil not ho ini-
serte<1.

Beautiful Photographs
of Southern California (Orange ranch,

Santa Baraba Mission, Ojai Valley, Conons
Mountains, Valioys, etc.)

OnIy 10c Each, 3 for 25c
postpaid.

..M. CHANDLER, Nordhoff, California.
Wanted à- et-e 'A -

I would ho pleased to reccive on appro.
val, stamps not in my collection of

A » South Africa
especialy Transvailand Orange Free Stato
at a discount from Seottqs 59th.

R. F. WRIGLEY,
293 King St., Toronto, Ont.

.Amateur photographers, I have 4 x 5
Southeril views,,, and Si x 3j New York
views, on Velox, for sale and exehange.
Send 6 to 20 permanent prînts, and receive
saine number fromn me. Wili seil 10e oach
3 for 25e, postage extra (silvor). Address
Henry Ilirsch, Ama, La. 52

ADS. in this coiunin cost 1 c a word,
three insertions of saýune ad (once each
month) for prico of two.

A FINE lino of stampa in splendid con.
dition, will ho sent on approval at 50%4
against good reference. Geo. J. Geary, 33
Cinyton Ave., Medford,liMass. 52

TVRY Jaunes Bros., Watcrford, Ont., for
btamp albums in exehange for Can. stamps
used and unused. 59

FIVE unu.sed stainps free to, everyone
seonding good 'reference for selection of
stamps on approval at 50 per cent. Thos.
R. Jo1inston, Saitsburg, Pa. 53

1'WIHAT the Hili Grass Hid." "Adven.
turei of a Corset Model." Postpaid 10e.
each. Two wvarîn stories. Aildress Johinson
Co., 150 IL. P. Sta., Des Moines, Iowa. 53

STAMP PAPER5.
10 difféent for 12e. 25 different for 20o

50 different, for 35e.
Approval sheots, containing 25 stamps est
at from 50 to 75e per sheet 10c, or 3 for
25e. Price List free.

E. G. Kochi & Co.,
Box 497, PEORIA, ILL.

2000 STAMP PAPERS
To Exchange for stamps. Many good eue
anid complote volumes, In 500 lots for
$5.00 catalogue value in stamps, no staxnp
to catalog under 4c.

Hxut- E. TuTTLE,
1017 Free St., Osage, Iowa.

N ot end for our etampsWhy N ton approval at 50%
when you eau ce ceive a selection by send
ing us a good reference.

Send for Priee List.

The Globe Stamp Coq§
2002 Prairie Ave., Milwaukee, Wisi
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Reprints.
flY L~. W. 11AMMOND.

In a formner issue of the ADv0cAýTE,, the

oldj subject of Reprints and Ail Sbainps are
Guaranteed Genuine is again brouglit up.
lb wrould seom that this subjeet had beeri
thoroughily diseussed in the past, but as it
again appears, I should like to say a veord
conccrningr reprints.

I do nob think any one will deny but
thffat reprints are almost a neresnity, for in

xnost collections, to quote the very original
wordls of the editor of one of our new mnag-
azines, they "fil a long feit want.»

Thie oniy trouble, is with the collector
who in hiçt ignorance buys reprints think-
in- thcy are originale ; in that case he is
very liable to put themn in a class ail by
thernseives as Satan's own invention.

Now le it necessary for any collector to
inake this mnistake? Let us see what safe-
guards we have, In the first place his cat-
alogue will in maost cases explain the differ-
once between the original and the reprint,
so that by a careful examination. the
reprint is quite easiiy detected.

Secondly: Reprints of valuable stamps
are staniped on the. back wîth the word,
"Reprints." There may b. novae sold mot
so 6tamaped but mot Inany.

Thirdly:- The price of a reprint wili
always b. miueh below the value of the
original if offered by a responsible dealer.

Penhaps the best point is ofali to, require

a written guara.,ntee froin the seller. Al
dealers are wiling and offler to give such a
guarantee. In view offlie a bove facts, 1 do
mot think it is the reprint that causes
trouble but the fact that yoting colloctors
do not Icinw the différence between re-
prints, reissues and reinaindkers.

If the boys would learn th:it reinainders
and reissues arc not reprints,, althouigh ini

the case of the formner, sold far beiow face
value, inucli trouble would be avoided.

Nowv as to the statemnent on ail approval
sheets '-Ail stainps are Guaranted Gen-
urne"

lb rnust be understood, andi it is by most,
that reprints and reissues are grenuine
stamps, that is made fromn the original
dies or plates. Therefore, why shouid
they not be placed on sheets so guaranteed?

If on the other hand the guarantee read
"lAIl stamps are Guaranteed Gtenuine Orig-
inals, tben'of course these starmps wouid
be barred.

United States Minutes.
CONDUCTED 33Y USON4

"Fruit Fair and Fail Festival" is the. ad-
vertisers postmark of Houston, Texas.

Many auctions are in progress, and even
Washington, D. C. le to have one. Wash-
ington, a suburb of Ohio, zeakes &Ri thie
stanips, but han few collectore in active
life, no societies, and no magazine.

The. Buffalo Exposition 8tanips will not
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be issued tili May 1, 1901.
Tho 60th ctalogruo is recciving its duc

ainouint of Ivrite 111, and thco sale:s arc Vcry
gooci.

The Postotlice Depaýrtnient lias issucd a
cireul:îr istat ingr thaIt contibutions for- the
relief of thec sufflrers by the~ Calv-eston
storrn who are in the postal service wvill be
receýivedI and rccipted for by the lifon J.
A. Merritt, postil1wter at Wrashington,
D1. C.

The lpartiieiit directs that ail mil,
other thian letters in the ii.sua.l forni, for
the Yukzon territory, le -withhleld by the
public until about May, 1901 :as it %vill
not be forw.iidcd until thon.

Starnp Statistics.
11V STONCES.

The plezisure of inspecting a general col-
lection of six or seven tlîousand is not te bc
had C% ery <lay, and to sum popleC it is

quite a revelation to fiiot' that so inany var-
ieties exist. But -when wve consider the
number that lias been issucd, and w~hat
rnighit bo gathcred, -,ev u thluusaîdt variet-
jeb -%vold Ilot appear so extraorilinary.

The total nuniber of posýtage stanips, on-
velopes and cards issued b)y ail countries in
the world is ovor fourteeu and one, half
thousand-a collection that would streteli
the binding of our -wedged albums.

It is interesting to.lknow -what countries
help) mIot to niake thiis- aggregate. A comn-
plote collection of British Colonies numbers
over four thousand alone, wvhich leaves ten
tliousand te be accounted for by the rest
of the wvorld. For a single country the
United States leads the world with 295
varieties of postage starnps, with another
issue ini sight; a fact whichi ,ýe wifl leave

oui- Unitcd Statcs friends to feel proud of
or îîot; but, by the wvay, how~ they attrnipt-
0(1 to ridlicule Canada for liaving tlirce
issues in twvo years, althoughi Our total is
only a ikha(le over onc-tluird of tleir.
NeXL to U. S. coules Spain wvith 2S2 variet-
ies aud iii followed by Nicaragua «with '262
varieties, :uîd Salvador with 230. Thien
cornes Uruguay, 'Mexico, Cuba and the
Philippines.

With bt *onie exception the above inon-
tioncd coum.tries are Anericanà, se 3'ou i nzy
readily buppose that Anmerica leads othier
continents; w-lich it dees with a total of
4795; v'arieties; E urope cornes next with
.3 56.3, Asia -2775, Africa 5466, and Oceania
with 1027.

lu cornparing last ycar's issues Europeo
lewis with 2)06 new varieties, Asia nexb
with 202, Africa 146, Arnerica 139, Oceaffia
122; mnAking the total of latycar's, iszius

315.

Stories in the Youth'ls Companioli
In thé 52 issues of the year Tins, YOu'rum's

Cuci r.%N im; publishes more than -200 storics,
yi-t bo caiofully are they selected that thuy
prove inexhausti ble in variety, unfailing
in the power te delight. The stouies
already in hand for Tinsiîl'NIN 19)01
volume show that this feature of the paper
will Le as strong as ever.

Arnong the groups of steries wvil1 Le one
of "O0ld Settler's Day Tales"-stories actu-
ally told at soine of the gatherings of pie.
neers in the West. There, will be four
sties "Tales of Our Ilnxd Seas," pietur-

ing the advcntures of the sailors on the
Great Lakes; and there will also be four
true tales frein the Zoos,' told by keepers
and trainers of wild beasts.

WVe shall ba glad te send Illustrated
Anneuncernent of the volume for 1901 witb
sample copies of the paper free to any
addi-eas.

YO UTH'PS COM PANION, Boston, Mass
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Withi whichl is eonsalidated
Plie Pdeelic 3csne~

'lihe Onfai« o 1>/le îale,
MA llt/e 1S'ilaej Jep~orier.

Officiai oegau Donioin 1>/ilakie Ais'm
Our- Motta. -Biês dat qui cito dat."

Subscription Rates.
25 cents per year to any part of the worid.

Advertising Rates
l>rice for anc insertion.

1 inch, 40e. 2 iiinies 70c. .1 Imgc .91.00.
pag~~e 1l50 page $2.00.

Redieed kates.
12 inches of sISIce given for 82.0O, or 36

juchles for $.0.on receipt of veinittance
cheekti gootl for, oune ien wiil be sent to
covcr ainoutet. Tîcese eheckzs eeeay hc uscd
at aytime, aned cau tee tralisferred ats ofteiu
as desircd. 2 chieekzs equal '- ini ad, 3 equ:îl
ý page, etc. Ads and elhecks nest ho 1caud
iii advaeeee. U3. S. R-evs. nlot acceptcd.

Ail advs. set in terevier body type.
Forms close one the 2Oth and ail copy

rnust reachi us Bi:roeui; that date ta ensure
insertion.

U3. S. Advcrtising Agent
S. J. Petree, Russelvilie, Al.

tIf this is enarked it signiifies that, your
ad. reaichied us too late for this nîo.

Caaudid îeot accoîupany your order.
\Ye do icot holîl ourselves respousible for

the opinions expresscd Iey correspondents.

X We wiil exehiange ane or twa copies
with auy paper pabl.islied.

Address ail commnunications to,

STARNAMAN BROS.,
Box 104, Bel-li, Ontario, Canada.52 If this number appeara on your

-wrapper iL signifies that your sub-
5seription has expired. Please renew.

Copy for Aduertisements for J/AS.
issue must reach us before the l5th
of DEC. or it wl be too late.

EDITORAIS.
Mr. A. R. Magili, of.NMonitreal, lias pur-

ehiasedl the 1>/1ieu/ t'w>i eUeor of Berlin,
and wviii consolida:te it ivit1î lus new paper,

WeT receive. iu nieroeq i nqui lies fron lier-

sons wvisingi t.o lte adI and Sul) agrents. Ta
thiese -we wish ta >av dhat oui- lowest rates
for ads are 1i2 iiiches for $2.00, .36 inehes
for $5.00, or 84 inclues $10.00. Youi buy
Sreace ini t1îe;44 quantif ies (at about 12 to 16
cents ain inch) a1n)( F-eAl it at w Icatever you
like. On sbcpi.î oui- coupeon tvitetn
is thce oitly inuuod allowecl excejct ta pub-
li1ier-e. SVe seud( voin a nuimlier of ios
to distrihute and for euch ane i etirned
Nvith a subscriptiou Nve :lomw .55c0l

Dy refercnc to tîce 1). P. A. coiuuuins, iL
wvill be îuotied that C. E. A. 1-folmnes, of
Montreal, h.asý beenuepleI frorn the
Society for fraud.

1). P. A. Prizes. li orcler to increase
the ieeeiblershll of tlue D. P. A. we hiave
donated several prizes ta ic given to mcmi-
bersi who sceure IîCw iembers. Any per-
sones wisling to donate anytling as prizes,
are requested to notify us before Dec. 13th
as the list wvill appear in uuext isue.

Sid. Wooad, of Winnipeg, Man., writes
that a stamp club bas been formed There.
He reports thiat business is poor so far.

Frorn present appearances, the sale of
OOth catalogues will exceed &Il previous
issues. Order now and be sure of yours.
58e postfree, or 65e with a years's subscrip.
Lion.

5end Vour Copy Early

Judging by the nunber who notifi.d us
that they de8ire spaoe in our 2Oth Century
Number, iL wiIl ho a hummer. The best
positions will be given to those whose ade
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are received earliest. Don't w~ait until the
last day Lo souci copy. Reinoniber it inust
be iin Berilin by Dec. 1,/Ih 19)00 and accoin-
paniedl bj' paymient or it wiill not be insert-
ed. Uue cad2 tmso .So
Canadla takzen, but silver, bis, or Express
or Postoilice 'Mouoy Orders preferred.
Pliuse do not sen(l bank *cheques uulebs 15
cents extra is aclded for exchange.

Fron :324 illustratimns lu 1894 to over
1600 ln 1900 are the figures hihdenote
the iituerical growth and devolopenient of
the pictorial featuires in tuie l'adies' Houle
Journal in -.six years. The reading publie
now iuisists UI)of illu!trations, a&nd iu ineet-
ing that (lenilud it is safe to Say that the
pictures Priuitcl iii the Journal in 1900 cx-
ceed iii numaber, size, quality and cost,
those publishied in ail the leading naga-
zincs temi youirs ago. 10e a COl)y at all
bookstores.

Promn lst of 1)ecexnber the Orange River
Colony wvil he inclucled aniong the Britislh
Colonies enjoying Inî1perial penny postage
with the Vui1tecd Kiugclonm,

The A~~YrJ. J>/îlak/ist contains a
"PFraucid prc' each nîonth wvhich is
supposeil to grive the facts regarding frauds.
The publishiers should be particular to sec
that whlat they insert is correct before in-
sertion. Iu the last issue, a, list by L. T.
Brodstone is given and apostscript is added
that "the last five are 1). P. A. inembors."'
This stateinent is false. Tivo of them
were nover mienibers of the D). P. A.,
and twvo, Robinson and Lowe, were suspen-
ded soine tine ago. One, of the list is a
suenber but no intelligible complaint has
ever been inade to the Trustoos. M'oe trust
the Xcre, York. J>whl'&,~ ill niake due
correction in next issue.

It is flot improbaLble that the znajority of

the persons this Brodstone ternis "frauds,"
are soine who tried the "1pulling qualities
of paper" anad did not inake enoughi to

Ciaon, receipt of bill." lVhy notdexnand
cash in advance and there wvould be no
"frittids."

Trading staiaps. We are stili buyinr.
Dominion Trading stamnps (blue). IVe givo
100 foreigni stamps for 5Sstaimps
100 ail diflorent foreign stamps 15 it

20 word ad on Bargain lPage 8 n
1 3'car's stib to this paper 10 i

Or -,ve -,vill accept themn as cash at je caeli
for anything we advertise.

WVe have just received the "IChinese
Speeiàld" of .ilekeel's lireckly sI c*nqj INeèVe.
This is undoubtedly the finest number of
a stainp paper ever issued. It contains 32
large pages and cover-equal to about 144
pages of an ordinary sized philateio journ-
al. The cover which is printcd ln four
colors wvas debigned by AMr. NLekeel and is
a piece of wvork that any artist niit be
ho proud of.

My littlo exohauge no0tice la the ADVO-
c,%TiE l-as been a grecat sucoss. It clearly
shows the advertising streugth. of te
ADVOATE.-Eii. G. Irisley, Toronto, Ont.

Eticlosed flnd 25e for oneyea's subscrip-
tion to the AIW'OCATE and preinium No. 9.
I may send the bargain notice later, but
you give enoughi for the money without
that. -C. If. Nye, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Our next number w ill be an apology for
this sinall nuiber.

Scott's catalogue wîll liave lGû miore
pages this year than hast, and the price is
the çamie. It is the recognized standard
for the world, and no collector can afford
to be Nvithout it, 58e post free, or 65e
Wvith thme ADVOCATE mie year. 10o extra
to, forcign countries.
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A SET 0F FINE STAMPS.
INr. W. H-. Schnlz, Berlin, lias received

from a private correspondent in the Tonga
Islands, a complete set of their new post-
acre staxnps. The Tonga or Friendly
Islands canstitute a sinall kiugdlom near
flie Fiji Islands ini tho Southi Pacifie, and
thecir stamps are recognized by the phil.
atelie authorities as the most handsoine in
existence. The complete* set cansists, of
thirteen stamps, ranging in vaine frorn a
lînîf penny ta fivo shillings. The engraver
lias certainly produeed beautifu ni ork, and
Mr. Schimalz is justly proud of the lâtest
acquisition ta, his large aud valuabie coliec-
tioi. -Be?.r lGrs~ Record.

Have you sent your ad for next nuinher?

Dominion Philatelie
Association.
Orgariized Sept. 1, 1894.

OFFICERS.
President-E. F. Wurteie, Quebec, Que.
Vice> -T. S. Futcher, Vùitoria, B. C.

U S-E. L. Shave, Unionville, N. Y.
Secretary-Treas.-G .W. Starnamani, Berlin,

Ont.
Caunt. Det.-Chias. Baiiey, 85 Euclid Ave.,

Toronto, Ont.
Ex. Supt-W. R. Brown, Fort Williamn. Ont
Auc.Mýgr.-R. S. 'Masoni, Hlamilton, Ont.
Att'y-J. A, Xainwrighit, Northampton,

Mass.
Librarian-F. I. Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Trustees-W. A. Starnamnan, Berlin, Ont.

Chairman; H. A. Chapman, Roclcyllill.
Conn.; A. R. Butler, Washington, D.C

Ad. & Sub. Agt.-G. Hicks, Toronto, Ont.
Officiai Organ -TiEr PHiLA,.TELic ADVOOATE

Secretary's Report.
NEwMEIEs

547. Dame D. Gaudrey, Montreal, Que.
548. Ralph V. Rieh, Onancoek, Va.

549. Mrs. F. Caugrh, Mýontreal, Que.
550. Joseph Dubolt, Olpe, Kalis.
551. B. M. Billiingsley, Columbus, O.
552. D. A. B3rown, N. Y. City'.
553. Harold Waodal, 1)eseronto, Ont.
554. Carl H. Neimnan, Des Moines, Iowa.
555. Max Fenter, Troy, N.Y.
556. W. E. Barkzer, Sheffield, England.
5511. Carl Pachrant, Bass Ave., Akcron, O.
The ahove will receive their mnembership
card and Handbook on receipt of dues to
Jan. lst 1902 amounting to 28c.

AP'PLICATIONS.
G. S. Diekzenson, 7 Cedar St., Worcester

Mass. Age 36, real estate. Refs. W. Rus-
sel Browvn, Herbert Gile.

Chas. S. Dube, Riviere du Loup Sta, Que,
19, clerk, Starnaman 1Bros., Dube & Fils.

Thos. L. Ilosmer, 341.5 7 St., Des Moines
Iowva, 15, student, A. F. Wicks, Ilawkeya
Lasper Co.

W.r R. Waldron, 754 Main St., Woburn,
Mass. 20 clerk, Starnainan Bros.

A. Harold Brown, 455 Euclid Ave., Tor-
onito, Ont. 14. A. Grigg, Chas. liolcraf t.

W. 3). Simpson, Anderson, Anderson Go
S. C. 42, Capitzilist andi Starnp Broker.
Starnamnan Bras., H. B, Fant & Co.

Chas. A. Badeil, 322 William St., East
Orange, N. J. 17, clerk. H. C. Buchholz,
Fred L. Collins.

J. Douglas Pettigrewv, Norivood, Ont.
20, student. Starnaman Bras, W. K. Hall

Thos. D. Mansan, c/o Noxon M\fg. Co.,
Inîesoll, Ont. 22, Impleinent e\pert. P.

C. oburai, Jas. Ellwright.
Abraham Dralet Jr., 161 St. Olivier St.,

Quebee, Que. 3:2, civil clerk. Arthur
Pouliot, Starnaman Bras.

Oea. Guevara, Street Esmnernîda, 65, Val.
paraiso, Chili. 18, MLerchanit. Hiram E.
Tuttie, Y. Page.

Jna. H. Jast, 98 Wellington, Halifax, N.
S. 26, Accountant. R. F. Wkrigley, Gea.
E. Davenport.

Samnuel J. McIGaug-h3, Pembroke, Ont.
15, student. Gardon L. Cockzburn, Henry
G. Thorpe.

Edgar Fortier, 51 Esplanade, Quebec,
Que. 015, student. Arthur Pouliot, Oea.
W. Starnaman.

Thie abQve will be admitted ta znmber-
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ahip Dec. IS5th providing no objection is
filed wîth the Secy before that, late.

CI{AN<IE OF ADDILESS.
100. A. Grîgg, 522 Bathurst St., Toronto.
554. Carl Il. Neimîan, 1161 l9th St., Des

Moines, Iowa.
493. F. A. Bi-ereton, 2.3 Adinirai Road,

Toronto,
Srsrms m) pon NoNP-~ î op DUEýS.

515 Chi oliv A. 1leTi, Býookline, Mass.
514 Herbert Fryer, ColnwoOnt.
512 H. R. MeICahe, Toro,-.to,'Ont.
502 C. M. Chiristy, Bockford, 111.

EXPELLED iw TizrsTLEs.
367 C. E. A. liolmnes, Montreal, Que.

Eden Kînzie, Bc.-, 98, Berlin, Ont.
l'AI» uP M EMBERSiI P.

Paid up hIst report................ 386
Puid ut) since .................... I
Expelled ......................... 1
Total paid up ....................... 396

Balance on hianr! hast report ...... $33.27
]Receivcd for due@, etc........... 2.87

]Paid Officiai Organ ............
"postage.................Balance on hand ..............

36.14
4.93
.05

131.16

For application blanks and fuit informa.
tion address the Secretmry-Treasurer

GEO. W. STARNAMAN, Berlin, Ont.

Auction Mgre Report.
DearFrieds, Hamulton, Nov. 17, 1900.

I regreb being unable to have
a sale in last rnonth'S ADVOCA&TE. As moat
of you probably saw, 1 have been laid up;but amn pleased to b. able to ho with you
aginý. Will have a sale ready for next

isu. Yours faithfull>,
R. S. MASOS.

Report of Supi of Sales
Vellow Member:-Would 11k. t. havemore of your namos on my iist Haveaire.dy s«Ut ont fivo circuits and sales are

satisfactory.
W. RUSSEL BRoWN 8

* Trustee's Report.
Fellow Meinbers:

Two coniplaints have beenreceiyed. One from E. L. Shove against
C. E. Holies, «Nontreal, who rernoved over
$23. UO worth of stanips from, books in the
Sales 1)ept. and did not settie for ane.
The otlier coinplaint is froni L. Blankieir
claimîlig that E. J. Stephenson securcd
mioney by false rnisrepresentation.

In the first case tiie was Iost in a fruit-
Iess attemapt to locate Molmes. Failing in
thiý his father ivas cornmunîcated with. lie
at fii'st seenied inclined to settie in order to
keep his soni's nie, fromn pubIicity but
whien lie found out the amouint of the
dlaim be refused to answer. The Iaws ofQuebec do not hld parents responsihle for
the debts of a inior except for goode pur-
cliased by their consent. As no settliment
can be reached we recomniend (1) that C.B. A. I-omes be and is hereby expelled
fromi the Association. (12) Thàt thie Sales
Supt be notitied to pay, fromn the Insurance
Funid, each mnber interested. If ther,
are not funds enough the balance shall b.
paid fromi tlic General Fund and be return-
cd as soon as the Insurance Fuiid is suffie-
ient. (3) On account of thc laws of certain
states and provinces, the following rule is
to be de to the Sales Dept.: Ail nem-
bers under 21 years of age wishing to, ho
placed on circuit must furnildi the con-
sent of their parents or guardia.n.

The case of B. J. Stephenson in bcing in
vesigaed.W. A. Starnaman, Chairman

Henry A. Chapman,
Arthur B. Butler.

Philatelic Fun..
Will tickie your oesopha.gue. Send 10afor 6 montha subscription and got. 1000Omega hinges. 10 blank aprval shoot.,and a pants button FRE-------

ÂdI Ratels 1o per Inch.
rsach 150< to 200 readers

Philatille Foi Cooepiay,
36 Church Ot, BERLIN, OUTAXIO.
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__ur 2Oth Century Number
WVill bce issued about Jan'y 15th. Vie expeet the nimber %vi1l contaiti

Advertisers
Vie have secured a large lisb of nines from ads in papers devoted te

younig people, such US '<Ainerican i3ov," ''The Star, etc. Many of
tlhese have nover scen a stampl paper before, so those wvho advertise in
this nuniher wvill lie the li'st to secure their tracte.

1inmch 40c. 3 juches $l.00. 1 Page 2.00.
2 inche-i 70c. ý page 1.50. 3 pages 5.00.

If you do not wish to tise ail the space at once, we viil give 12 inehes
for $2.00, or 36 for $5.00 and balance eau bc u-scd".-.y time desired.

No ads inserted wvithout payrnent with copy.

Ail copy iuust be in by Dec. lSthl 1900
QýeUnused1 U. S. or Can. le & 2c stamips taker-

in payVment for auy ainouint, but E\"press Ord1ersi prof erred for amunts
of $5.00 or over. 8 4 inches fer $ 10 cashi in advance

STAflAM~NBROS. PUBILJIIERS, BE RLIN, ONT.

SCOTT'S ôOth CATALOGUE~
Out Dec. 1lOthe

58e postf ree. With this paper one year 65c postpd.
Keep up-tuo-date bj orclering now.

It will contain about 7 00 pages and between 3000 and 4000 illustrations of s3tatnps with
value of each.

There is a store of information in this catalogue for the collector, and as a guide for the
begý,ininer or advanced collector, there is no better similar %vork publi-,hed. In its general
make up it corresponds exactly with the Iast edition of this work, wvith the addition of
new issues and newly discovered varieties, as wvell as the correction of prices up to tîme
of going te press.

Order to day and &Ihàe Catalogue will be mailed as soon as wve receive them
Viegiv th caaloue and a year's subseription to the PHILATELuo ADVOCATE for only

65 CENTS, POST FREE.
If you are already a subseriber we wvill extend your subseription or will send paper to

any address desired
STÂRNÂMAN BROS.. BERLIN, ONT.. CANADA.
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Caniada
surcharge

2c on 3c nlumeral.
10 for 12e, 25 for -20e, 50 for 35e

60c per 100) ail postfrec.

Scott's 59th
Catalogue

A few lcft NvIiih 1 mill cicar at

45e postfree.

Watch for big sale next
month.

M~ARY E. BISÎI, WATERLOO, ONT.

B3ack Numbers
0F?

Trhis paper.
.For 125e we will send

25 differenti back numbers

If thero arc axîy nuxabers you speciaiy
desire lot us know and ve will sond thlem

il in stock.

Orwve will give 25 diff. back nuimbers for

.60o wortli of stamps

(our seloction) from your shleets.

àePapers wiIl ho nxailed with our next
issue. If wanted at once add 10e for post-.

age.

STARNAMAN BROS.,
BOX 104, BERLIN, ONT.

A nice Xmas Gift
to a collector would be Scott's 60th
catalogue and a ycar's subscription to
this papei'; to, any address 65e post
free. Starnaman Bros, Berli. Ont

CASH paid. WilI pa.y cash for old
stamps and collections. Stamps that cat.
alogrue under 3e not wanted. -Sènd what
yoù have. AVilI furnisli best of refcrenccs
on~ application. J. C. Sawin, Winthrop,

- W L are selhinga sa

mmtuiftl silk n)ec L5 for
cilolis or qtilts for-~- ~ . E l lot walI

inake one bloek cigli-
teen inches squa~re. onr
lists and twvo quit piat.

tirs free% wih clihorcler. Wcalsoliavealim-
iteil quatity of thiB season's styles of Velvetat
fi ftepii cen là. Send for some beforeail are isold.
HOME ClRCLE SUPPLY CO., Yonge St.,
Toronto.

1 want te buy or exchauge

for stanips cancdled with naines of cies

(pre-caneelled).

1 -wanit te exchainge

stainps wvithi foreign collectors. Sead me a

selection. IReferences, the publishers.

I -wa-nt te sell

Stampa from approval books sent
for goed referenoe.
Portmarks, 300 var. 50a post paid.
Honduras, 1896 8 var corapleto .17
Labuan,1896 var 1toS8c .17

ARTHUR, B. BUTLER,
8 & E Sts., M. W., Viaskligtong 0.0C
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WANTED. Canadian.
W@e are alw'ays in the mnarket for the pur

chase of old Canadians, IBeavers, le Pinirs
1868 issue, 1879-82I, 1893, 189)7 Jubilees,
Maps, Surcharges, Numnerals, Maple Leaves
all values and in any quautity.

Write us to-day, wve wvill pay the highest
possible prices. Spot cash or first class
whoiesale or retail exehange.

Reference, any iveli kaaown dealer in
Canada or United States. 54

Marks Stamp Co.,
z69-x7i flcCaul St

Toronto, Ont

25 varieties of stamps cata-fl
logucd at one do!lar.JNo two packets alikeH~

Price per paeket...

GEO. H. HOPEU
61 Courtland St.,, Providenie, Rt. 1.

stLE oNE UU.2qDEE zIILLI.ONS à YEA&L

T!ý b W ! F.J; 1-gîeDIINESC
Thley relie-o Disfre:,s frein ]yspep-

sia, Incligestion and Too II1ecxy BEat
ing: ---3 a perfect remnedy for Dizzi-
ness. YJ.iiser, Prowsixiess, Bad Taste
lunilie lto-zit:' . Coated Tongue, Paint in
the Side, TCRID LIVE R.
They Regulate the Bowels.
They Chure Sick Hleada.-he.
A Single One Gives Relief.

WANTrED
A case Atf baC bea!ihtbat R*1P11A-NS wifl ziotbcne-

Et. ioNS te fr 6 cents,
xaay bc hbaC of all dnigrlsts u1,o =re willing

t ela low-priccd rnedlcinc ata mnoderato proflt.
Thyni,~ nanC prolonglife.

kre.Acce,5tmoaubstitute.
Ioo the Word RTIPA,.". on thexaet

senO 5 cents te rupans Cbemical Co.. No. 10 Spruce
et. New Yorir, tor Ï5 aample»anud 1.00 teagmonlals

If you wvish to roceive ail that you
pay for-and gooQd value at that-
why you shoud pace your subserip
tioîî with the Emi. When you take
a weekly stainp paper: you eerto.irdy
cannot afrord to collect stîtmps witli-
out it.

SIEWD FOR? FREE SAMPLB.

THE WEEKLY PHILATELIO ERA,
502-506 Congress St., Portland, Me.

lOOstamps FREE
to every agent selling at least 25o worth
froin nxy approval books at 50% commis-
sion, 100 varieties ail genuine stamps free.

Hiram E. Tuttie,
1017 FREE ST.- )SAGE.' 1OWA

Keep your daplicates
in a "Nj'e Plus Ultra" poeket stock book

the beýt iii the miarket, sure.
pages, 24 pockets. No lîingcs reqnired.

Only 32 cents.

Trhe very thing
You Want

if you collett Canaclian Revenues.
"A long felt, want" reniedied. Standard
album for Canadian Rev. stanips, well

bound, only 85 cents.
Ail above postfree. No stainps taken.

With the album 1 give a Canadian Rev
Cat. free. Send for list of "tNe, Plus Ultra
goods. Sand want Iist of Cati. Reva. to

J. Sydney Dalton,
488 1J.iaren St., Ottawa, ente
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îarai ils's
S.teotX fin. 2 O .d31 10e a St.

fin . : 7 5ii ustned su e-r cepich
Hawaii 4c *tch

IPer 1 ui io f(v ,r 1 Ce, 0100( for 2-5c

Fa: !':atic ~ 4 fa.r lUe-, or

*2e cxt-a~ on .- Il orders

c 77

'or~ ibïiv %c hav

]FREE: . Fmld Wuk to puy pot'g ud
paçking. Iý List of XicttsFre.

Str., Louis Novelty
S. 24fIn riîronBd.

Co.,

1Y30K Yecu Futuo Psspc* la Mt
aind <iny, 3"ienUfll a"d

tut'hfltV rcealed to y.. througli Astrel
eu. Ti. Science of 1h. &tams

.To lie convinoed umod 2&c fW a trWa
sudin wM p m ye àu.dd% mg, jar,
oeth, Mnd "ie 09 bfrth, &"a tour if pu>.-nî Mud -& Ulmr y.. vo basm.

:PROF. GUBTAVU MiT,

loi IVWim a$ BéaMa K4 J

Pound Mixture 40C
IVé have a splendid mixture of U. &.

stauips, containing no current issue, but
liberaliy iiutersjersed-itx witia Foreign stamps
and UT. S. revenues. Tihis mixture us
%wort ix fuliy 25~e jCr 10IW. Our Price 40e

Tti-o 1 luouas fur '45c. Five pounds $1.7,5
lx ~tnî ciaLud(guir.g ut~ $41 titrova in

witlà Z) Il" tir over. Posta-e c li er itb.

r'air Stamp Co.,
17 S. Conatnýn Ave., St. Moi,>o

Wjaches given away

H EL ertl.irauteedl. Civcn E
our tiîîic ; shielf'ts saud iiets. N1MÉbý
ttr iiA a~~:e t the. riteo. %tict for fufl

î~rticiarsl ou ur 301 ntge îwice li«-t.
Svid us -- ':: iii s!vrfor our Apoi->
gr!c'j)2t-.xA s vwuaou 'WiIl geL

If you c.unot rmike ý.%410 oub of our sur.
prise jiaek<et~ we wiireftin.- inoncv audl gn*%-
100 v;ar choice tuc for yoeur trouble.At'A ST1, AI DBIu w .t-

Wanted for Cash,
Staips of lal kinda, lamge Sr sa"

lot&. Irite me wba&yo ui ,. m sao

HIRRA E. TUTTLE,
1017 hris au. Om% iow&s

UMMWM v~y« -U talmls t
2MiS chmp s r U MY4 ~ ouw g i ~ s urn e. s s~ p c L 2.

mm s me y,~. aAue

Kubbo Me" * se a à"
atamp JMUM »&»u waa
n a ou ne c, sous.


